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September 23, 2021

Prep Sports In And Around Hazelwood: The Weekend 
Ahead

Hazelwood West High School Wildcats — Boys Varsity 
Football

Vs. Lafayette High School Lancers

● When: Friday, September 24th, 7:00 p.m.
● Where: Lafayette Football Field
● More Info

https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/prep-sports-around-hazelwood-weekend-ahead
https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/prep-sports-around-hazelwood-weekend-ahead
https://scorestream.com/game/lafayette-vs-hazelwood-west-3626223


September 22, 2021

Hazelwood makes changes to bus routes 
due to driver shortage

HAZELWOOD, Mo. — Families in the Hazelwood School District will notice changes to dozens 
of bus routes starting Wednesday.

The district said it's been impacted by what it calls an unprecedented nationwide bus driver 
shortage. Currently the district has 78 drivers and is looking to hire 20 additional drivers. 

To provide shorter and more consistent wait times for families, Hazelwood spent last week 
consolidating and revising bus routes. 

Anthony Kiekow, director of communications for Hazelwood, said 46 of the 96 routes are 
impacted by the revisions. He said only a few routes were consolidated.

Kiekow said the changes will impact pick-up and drop-off times for the vast majority of students. 
Parents can log onto the district's parent portal to learn more about the route changes. 

The memo to families reminding them of the route revisions is not the first letter Hazelwood has 
sent to parents regarding bus issues. At the beginning of the school year, it asked for patience 
and warned of delays due to construction and COVID-19 protocols.

Last spring, another note was sent to parents stating some bus routes were experiencing 
significant delays. 

Hazelwood joins a growing list of local districts feeling the pain from a lack of bus drivers. At the 
beginning of the school year, Rockwood said it was down 43 drivers. It cut several routes and 
stopped offering bus service to students who live within a mile from school. 

Also at the start of the school year, Granite City could only offer bus service to elementary and 
special education students. 

https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/hazelwood-cha
nges-bus-routes-due-shortage/63-6ea9ef2f-1f88-4feb-be87-
d3af6f96c448

https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/hazelwood-school-district-bus-delays-first-week-school/63-aa33064d-4cfa-48ac-937c-faee70fde013
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/rockwood-bus-policy-1-mile-walking-policy/63-2aab658c-09a5-4ab1-acb0-50c5406e640c
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/granite-city-school-bus-driver-shortage/63-c84953d9-6d89-473d-a069-95ac341598b9
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/granite-city-school-bus-driver-shortage/63-c84953d9-6d89-473d-a069-95ac341598b9
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/hazelwood-changes-bus-routes-due-shortage/63-6ea9ef2f-1f88-4feb-be87-d3af6f96c448
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/hazelwood-changes-bus-routes-due-shortage/63-6ea9ef2f-1f88-4feb-be87-d3af6f96c448
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/education/hazelwood-changes-bus-routes-due-shortage/63-6ea9ef2f-1f88-4feb-be87-d3af6f96c448

